Jeff Justice
Funny Keynote Speaker & Corporate Emcee
Your Attendees Will Thank You!
If you're looking for a clean, funny, keynote humorist to
guarantee your next meeting is a huge success then
motivational humorist Jeff Justice is your guy.
Your audience will laugh while they learn how to use humor
appropriately for relieving stress, dealing with clients,
breaking down barriers and becoming more productive.
It's the perfect way to punch-up your meeting and jump-start participants with both
great content and clean humor.
Jeff Justice, CSP is a funny, motivational keynote speaker in Atlanta, Ga who also
happens to have a great message that will enable your attendees to employ their
sense of humor to:
* Reduce stress
* Defuse anger
* Better relationships
* Avoid getting burned out

They will understand how to take themselves lightly while taking their work seriously.
Jeff loves to sit in on meetings the entire day and develop even more humor from
listening to the other presenters.
With the delivery of a stand-up comedian and the insight of an award-winning trainer,
Jeff captivates his audiences with his unique blend of humor, message and magic
combined with hilarious audience participation and a show-stopping finale that will
have your attendees on their feet cheering and the boss looking like a star!
A funny Keynote Speaker, Executive Coach and Corporate Emcee his "Laugh More,
Stress Less (and Avoid Getting Burned Out)" program is perfect for all types of
functions from large conventions to management retreats.

Call today and discover why Jeff's clients, like AT&T, Coca Cola and IBM have this
Corporate Comedian back time and time again.
"You were terrific! What a great ending to our leadership training weekend. You truly
added a huge hunk of the fun to our theme of "The Power, The Fun and The
Responsibility of Leadership"! Honestly, after two days of intense learning, you
provided just the closing we were hoping for. I especially liked the way you were able
to involve the audience "personalities" by using information from your interviews with
them." - Wendy Todd, Director of Programs-IAFP

Laugh! Learn! Lead!
Funny keynote speaker-motivational humorist
Keynotes With Jeff Justice - HUMOR Resources Director
A dynamic-motivational Keynote Humorist, Jeff brings his corporate brand of humor to
entertain and revitalize the workplace.
He blends his expertise as a clean stand-up comedian, improvisational actor and
award-winning comedy coach into dynamic, laugh-packed keynote presentations and
workshops.
About Jeff's Programs
Programs are tailored to your attendees, amount of time allotted and the event.
Material is tied into your theme. Programs focus on the issues that are important to
your participants. You decide the proper mix of humor and content for your meeting.
Keynote
"Laugh More, Stress Less and Avoid Getting Burned Out"
The number one sign of "burnout" is taking yourself too seriously. Jeff believes you can
take yourself lightly while taking your work seriously."Laugh More, Stress Less and
Avoid Getting Burned Out" is the perfect addition to your meeting combining both great
content and strong, entertainment.
Your attendees will laugh so hard that they will think they're attending a comedy show
while gaining insights on dealing with stress in their lives both at work and home.

"Joyfully exhausted..."
"I have never seen this crowd have so much fun and learn at the same time. I was
joyfully exhausted by the time you finished and anxious for more! I'd recommend you to
anyone!"
Michael Barr, VP, TRC Staffing Services
A Winner Every Time
With the delivery of a stand-up comedian and the insight of an award-winning trainer,
Jeff captivates his audiences with his unique blend of humor, message and magic
combined with hilarious audience participation and a show-stopping finale that will
have your attendees on their feet and cheering!

"Thank you!"
"Rarely does a speaker that we hire for the ‘Million Dollar Roundtable’ exceed our
expectations, but that’s exactly what you have done. Thank you!" - Lou Pierce, in
charge of Special Session Speakers for The Million Dollar Roundtable
Master of Ceremonies, Jeff Justice
will keep your program
funny, professional and on time!
Funny - Flexible - Fantastic

As your Master of Ceremonies Jeff will:
Help you plan the event.
Take the pressure off of your leadership team Develop clean, appropriate humor
specific to your event and attendees.
Supply many proven ideas to make your event run smoothly and quickly
Create laughter instead of stress if things go wrong
"An award-winning corporate speaker and Emcee with 20 years of solid experience
Emceeing Corporate Events, Meetings, Award Banquets, TV Shows, Comedy Shows
and Fundraisers."

"Huge Success!"
"As you know this was the first time we tried using a Master of Ceremonies for our
entire meeting and from the response I can tell you it was a huge success!
You carried us through the day by jump-starting the group in the morning, using your
professional skills to introduce our VIPs and facilitate the questions from the audience
and closing the day with your hilarious keynote. Thank you for making me
look great!" - Kelli Buchwald, Communications Manager, BellSouth
Hiring the right Master of Ceremonies is one of the most important choices in
guaranteeing a successful program and a great Master of Ceremonies can make your
event. Don't leave it up to managers who don't have the skills, experience or desire to
pull it off. Most of them don't enjoy being in front of an audience in this capacity. Hire
someone who loves it!
Jeff's improvisational skills will make sure that any mishaps will become hilarious
memories for all. In fact, your attendees will think they we're planned!
This unflappable professional has literally thousands of presentations under his
cumber bund and will take charge of your event, assuring that it runs like clockwork.

"Great Job"
"Congratulations and thank you for a great job as the Master of Ceremonies for the
AMY Awards. Your humor, good nature and off the cuff remarks made the evening a
pleasure for everyone in attendance." - Jon Lee Andersen, President, American
Marketing Assn., Atlanta Chapter
When quality, humor and professionalism are a must, corporate event specialists, TV
producers and awards show planners have all turned to Jeff to introduce their stars.
A sample list includes:
Duane Ackerman-Chairman, CEO BellSouth
Sonny Perdue- Governor of Georgia
John Smoltz-Atlanta Braves pitching ace
Jerry Seinfeld-need I say more?
Jeff Foxworthy-America's Funniest Redneck
Ray Charles
Sir Elton John

Some of the big events and shows that Jeff has Emceed
Jeff Foxworthy Special-Showtime
Comic Strip Live A&E
One Hot Georgia Night-WSB
Secrets to Success-WSB
Coca-Cola Music Awards
American Marketing Association Awards
ADDY Awards- Connecticut
Printing Industry of Georgia
Atlanta's Table, MPI
Cingular Wireless Global Sales Group
BellSouth Network
Scientific Atlanta
Thousands of Comedy Shows
"Wow!"
"I just wanted to thank you on behalf of WSB-TV for your super performance warming
up the studio audience for the taping of Clark Howard's 'Secrets of Success'. Your
comedy and energy kept our audience up, laughing and engaged for almost three
hours! Wow!" Clark told me to book you again for next year so we don't lose you. Melissa Wright, Programming Producer, WSB-TV

